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Then and Now: "God's Timelessness"

Micah 5:2;7:7,8

The word, 'Adwt" is derived from the Latin word, Aduentus, meaning
"comiFtg" ot "arival'which infers either the arrival of: aperson of stature, oi an
historic event of epic proportions. In some respects, Advent is like the Lenten
season, since both involve times of: preparatron, reflectton andmeditation.
Then, too, Iike its counterp?fi, Advent is a time for: celebration, revelation and
commemoration.

Someone said: "Ltfe is a constant Advent season; one where we're
continually waiting: to become, to discover, to complete, andto fulfiIl. Hope,
struggle, feat, expectation and fulfillment are all part of theAdvent
experience." I

But, most importantly, ttris perennial season celebrates the bifih of the
Christ Child. It's a time when God came to earthas mortal man. It's also a
time for us to eagerly awaitHis glorious return as our: Prophet, Priest and
King. consequently, this year's theme is entitled: "Then and Now". In
addition to looking backin time, we must also contempl ate whatlies ahead in
the foreseeable future. It's been said: "Christmas was the Promise;Easter is the
Proofl'

The first candle in Advent is the "Prophecy" candle. And why is that?
It's because prophecy foretol d of a time when God would visit the crowning
achievement in all of creation...Mankind; whom He made in His own
likeness. Yes, wonder of wonders, God came to us as one of us!

During this wondrous season of ttre yeat, we should express sincere
gtatitude to our heavenly Father Who allowed His Beloved Son to take on our
fraiI humanity; while not forfeiting His deity. Thus, Christ became both fully
God and fully Man; two natures in One Person, forever! And because He took
upon Himself flesh and blood, bone andmaruow, Christ could fully empathize
with our fallen nature, and our inability to atone for our sins.

I http://www.sermonillustrations.com
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Without God's prophetic Word, we would beleft.hopelessly in despair
while dwelling rn anotherwise fallenworld. Without God's prophetic Word,
manwould find himself without hope of redemptiory while still wallowing in a
cesspool of filth and squalor.

Both Isaiah and Micah foretold of this Child. In one respect, the Christ
Child came to us in the usual way. As with any rnfarft, ttris newbom baby was
fragrle and vulnerable. Yet, this Child was decidedly different. Christ was
conceived, not by the seed of mortalman, but by the power of the Holy Spirit
who "oyershadowed" the young virgin, Mary [Luke 135]. Thus, this Child of
God, neither inherited our sin nature; nor our inclination to sin.

This Child, God's Child, was also born inconspicuously. As a stranger
in a strange land, He was bom rnanobscure village; too small to be listed
amongthe clans of Judah fficah 5:2]. Rather thanbom to members of
royalty, surrounded by doting servants, this Child was bom in a lowly stable
surrounded by livestock. This baby's first exposure to our world was the cold
night air enveloped in dankness and darkness.

This Child, this mracle Child, would be raised by poor, uneducated
parents puke 2:241. After the prescribed rite of purification fi,eviticus 12:2-8 -
forty daysJ, Mary brought the Child to the temple. In keeping with Jewish
tradition, the first male child was dedic ated rn seryice to God. However , Mary
could only afford to buy two turtledoves as ameager sacrificial offeing
[Leviticus 12:61.

It's inconceivable thatmortalman could have contrived of such a
simplistic,yet dramatic scenario! OnIy within the council of the Godhead
could such aplanpossibly be conceived. The late Walter Wink, longtime
professor at Auburn Theological Semin ary , explained it tlris way: "If Jesus had
never lived, we would not have been able to invent Him." 2

In these few verses, there is much to draw from what happened...THEN
andwhat is happening...NoW. As with any bedtime story, we begin by
saying: "ONCE UPON A TIME"...CHRIST CAME TO EARTH (repeat).

In the Hebraic langtage, Micah means "Wlto is like lehovah?". He
propheised during the mid-to-late eigltth century B. C.; a contemporury of the
more well-known prophet, Isaiah. Both lived in close proxmity to the bustling
city of Jerusalem. While Isaiah propheised to kings and members of the
privileged class, his much younger peer focused his concerns upon the poor

2 Proessor Walter Wink, Engasing the Powers (Minneapolis, MN; Fortress Press, 1992) pg. 129.



and downffodden.

Micah lived in an age when comrption was ruppant; both among
Judah's religious leaders indthegoverning authorities. The rich opprissed the
pool, and merchants cheated customers with unbalanced scales. Meanwhile,
false prophets spoke optimisfically of Judah's future, while the prophets of
God were squelched andtold to keep silent. But Micah refused to be silenced!
He was the only prophet who predicted both the downfall of the Northern
Kingdom (also known as Samaria ot Ephraim) and the eventual demise of the
Southem Kingdom of Judah, including its belove d city, Jerusalem.

But Micah would become best known for accvrately predicting the
precise location of the Messiah's birthplace. The town of Bethlehem, the town
where David was born in the region of Ephrathah. Without Micah's
prophery, the three wise men from the East could not have patd their respects
to this Child, who, by this time, was believed to be two years of age.

Unquestionably, both Joseph, and his bethrothed,Mary, were ostracized
for having a child out of wedlock. The town of Nazareth, where their child
would be raised, undoubtedly gossiped about their supposed nefarious affat!
Thus, we can assume that Jesus was labeledas "il1-legitimate".

But over the course of time, this young boy grew in stature. In Luke's
Gospel, we're told [that] : uThe Child grew and becarue strongl He wasfilled *ith
wisdom, and the gruce of God was ap(m Hin" [Luke 2:4U. And although Jesus
was born in obscurrty; He rose to prominence.

Word spread far andwide about Jesus' miracles, and the words He
spoke to the multitudes [Matthew 4:23-251. Scripture tells us [that]: 4...they

were ostonished at His teaching,for His word possessed outhority; not as the
scribes" [Matthew 7 :29; Mark l:22; Luke 4:32 et.aL ] . When Jesus revisited His
hometown of Nazareth, the people were offended by His message.
Whereupon He said to them: uA prophet is not *ithout honor except in his
hotnetorn, and eyen in his own household" lMatthew 13:571. And this, too, was
foretold by the prophet Isaiah: ctfle was despised andforcaken of men, a mon of
sorrows, and acquainted withgriefi and like onefrom whom men hide theirface, Ee
wos despised, and we esteerued fliru not" [Isaiah 53:3].

But that was THEN; this is NOW. AT TlfE APPOINTED
TIME. . .CHRIST WILL RETURN (repeat).

Times and circumstances have changed since those prophets of old
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walked the earth. But mankind has not changed! Although we live in a
modern age and consider ourselves more sophisticated andhighly advanced,
our sin natarehas not changed one iota! Just as aliule leaven ruins the whole
loaf sin grows. It becomes more potent, it gets stronger, more powerful when
left unbridled.

Someone observed: "The world.is not as just, not as loving, not as whole
as we know it can and should be. But the coming of Christ gives us reason to
Iive in hope. ..andthatwe canbelberated from our fears andprejudices never
to be left. abandoned." 3

The one who came to live among us; the One who gave His life for us,
was, is, and shall always be. . . nfron of old, from ancient of days " God does not
change. He is immutable. He is unchangeable. And, in one sense, so are we!
We're just as sinful, today, as in yesterdays. Thus, we are the ones who must
change!

When you stop to consider the times in which we live, things are not so
very differentthanwhen Micah wrote: nFor the son treats thefather with
contetnpt, the daughter rises up against her mother, the daughter-in-law against her
mother-in-hw; o tnon's enetnies ore the nen of his own householdt'lMicah7:61.

But, as with every We, dfaithful remnant will arise above the fray. The
prophet Micah writes: (But asfor ne, f wiil look n the Lord; Iwill waitfor the
God of my sabation; my God t ill hear me" lNlicah S:fl. During Advent, we
worship the God who is...here! He still dwells among us.

Micah then addressed his avowed enemies: '(Rejoice not wer ne, O my
enerny; when l"full, I sholl rise; then f sit in dorkness, the Lod will be o light to
me" lNlicahT:81. This hght of which he spoke was the hght of Christ who was
to come! The aposfle John would later speak of Jesus as: "the Light" [John
1 :9] . Indeed, Jesus Himself s aid: "I Am the light of the world " and "the hght of
life" [Ioln 8:121. And when is light needed most? It's when we're dwelling in
darkness. John tells us [that]: 'cThe light shines in the darkness, and the darkness
has not welcofire itt'llohn l:51.

But just as importanfly, Advent reminds us: IN TIMELESSNESS,
CHRIST REIGNS SUPREMELY (repeat).

Yes, God transcends time and space as we know it. The psalmist writes:

3 http://www.appleseed.org
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'cFor a day in Thy courts is better thon a thousand elsewhere" [Psalm 84:0]. Then,
too, the apostle Peter said: '(As with the Lord one doy is as a thousand years, and
a thousand years os one doyuf2Peter 3:8].

I believe it was the Welsh theologian, C. H. Dodd, who said that the
most important of God's attributes is that of His sovereignty. All His other
atfributes, including His holiness and righteousness, pale rncomparison. For
just as it is written: nFor in flhn all things were c'reated: things in heayen and on
earth, visible and invisible, whether thrones orpowetr or rulers or authorities; all
things have been created through Him andfor Hhn" [Colossians 1:16 et al., John
1:3, 10; 1 Corinthians 8:6; Hebrews 1:2]. Yes, God's sovereignty allows all
things to come to pass rn accordance to His will and pu{pose. Put simply,
nothing, absolutely nothing, happens by chance! Everything must be sifted
through His sovereign hands!

It's been said: "When the gospel is preached...Christ walks among His
people. It's the mnacle of Chrismas all over again: Christ clothed Himself in
humanity, spuming the langu age of angels to speak with the tongues of
mortals." a

In their book, Name Above All Names, Alistair Beggand Sinclair
Ferguson,had this to say about God's chosen and ancient people, Israel:
"Think of it. These people, with their deeply religious backgroun d, and their
amazingheitage, and thet knowledge of the Scriptures . . . tried to weave
together the strands of their Messianic expectatron. But in the end, they got it
all dreadfully wrong. Here, in the most unexpecte d way, was the answer to all
their expectations; yet, they failed to recogizeHim. Just as the scriptures
remind as: lile cafire to flis ott n, and flis om people did not receiye Him'Uohn
l:17f." s

Why then do we begin Advent with the lighting of the prophecy candle?
I'll tell you why! "OId Testament prophecy was a means by which an
infallible God used falltble men to brrng an tnfallible Word to fallible people." 6

Put simply, prophecy compels us, it propels us to live each day as if all our
tomorrows are "in the here and now"!

During Advent, Iet us take time to look at the past andmarvel atwhat

a Donald McCullough, Ihe Trivializatian of God: The Danserous Illusion of a Mqnaseable Deitv (Colorado
Springs, CO: Navigators Press, 1995) pgs. 127,s Alistair Begg aad Sinclair B. Ferguson, Name Above All Names (Wheaton, IL: Crossway Publishers, 2013)
pg.274.
6 Job:rBlanchard, MqiorPoints-fromtheMinorProphets (Carlisle,PA:EvangelicalPress, 2012) pg.25.
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took placeso long ago when God cameto man as Man. Let us then pause and
rcflect on what it will be like when Christ returns in all His glory!

Letus ptay...


